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Mr. Chamberlain, becoming weary of the
absurd pretense that it .was necessary to
send a new expedition to the Soudan to
defeud the settlements from the dervishes,
let the "imperial" cat out of the diplomatic
bag. The fact that the British Qbvern-hn- s

determined to send a new ei- -

aim was to conceal or make uncertain, and
not to define the views of themselves and
candidates. Their policy is one of evasion
and trickery. They are plainly opposed
to free silver coinage, but they do no flatly
say so. Such men and candidates are not
worthy of public confidence at this time of
grave monetary peril: The sound busi-
ness sense of the country is weary to death

such policical evasion.
Lew York World.

Here ate some of the reasons why it is
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ration into the Soudan points, not only testifies WtMtmvfi todSffa--

THIRD SHIPMENT OF

B I O Y C L JE S
RECEIVED AT

to an indefinitely prolonged occupation of
Egypt; hut to an understanding sausrac-tor- y

to Great Britain that she shal&iot be
meddled with in holding Egypt' and as
much contiguous territory as she may

sate. 10 preaici inai winiam Mckinley win
be nominated for President by the Re-
publican convention at St. Louis: Because
he is the only National candidate,

.
the only

. .J1Z JX -- - A? T I 1Aeem necessary, no matter, what may be

parilla, and what-l- f gSJ'iSdtthy
attention. --Alhbrain workers find
Hood's SareafftfMeMlarly adapted
to their needs, lljjnajcjesyjpjprejirich,
red blood, and fronxtiygjcQniefljnbi?te,
mental, bodily and digetjyfcatreiigth.

UI am glad to say that Hoodfa&tt&a-rill- a.

is a very good medicine; sfepeially
as a blood purifier. It has done mti'gtfod
many times- - For several years I suffered

1greatly with pains of

cauuiuaie representing a .National iaeathought about it at Paris or St. Petersburg)
In other words, the Triple Alliance must and a .National issue. The popular imagi
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A beautiful line of Ladies' Wheels, CHEAP.
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OF THE

American - Wheelmen's - Protective

have become in fact, if not in form,
Onadruple Alliance.

nation sees in him thechampiou of a great
issue, the father of protection. Because
be is a Western candidate and has behind
him the enormous sectional pressure of
Western sentiment, without the aid of

They are v pry large projects that are
thus adumbrated. The 'great work of the
next century, it is already plain, is the . 1

which no Kepublican has ever been elected
President. Because last, but not least,
the very fact that Mr. McKinley is ODDosed

conquest of Africa by modern civilization
There is not a Foreign1 Office in Europe in
which this is not recognized. There is not
a Foreign Office in Europe in which the . Association of Chicago. t - iby the two most powerful bosses in the East,

Piatt and Quay, and the two most odious,
despotic political machines, is bound tomain purpose, over and above the inime

diale purpose and the hand-to-mou- th create a reaction in his favor: bound topolicy of keeping the peace in Europe,1 is Members furnished DUPLICATE of stolen
Wheel to ride while we are searching for the
lost one, which remains . in their possession

give mm tne sympathy ot the masses, who
hate bosses; bound to help him iu the end.

in one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

not to get tor me nation lis ran snare,
which means as much as it can possibly
secure, of the proceeds. This is why we In the popular imagination Mr. Cleveland until stolen one is returned to them (express

charges prepaid by us) in as good condition
as when stolen.

is as thoroughly identified with the idea of
see France cAvorting in Madagascar and tariff reform asrMr.' McKinley is with that

507 stolen Bicycles replaced, recovered andItaly in Aoyssmia, ana mis 13 wny , we
now see England, or rather " adventurous
and unauthorized Englishmen, pushing restored, all over the United States, the past

of protection. If Kepubhcan protection
sentiment compels the nomination of Mc-
Kinley in spite of the bosses and leaders,
what more natural than the logic of action

12 months.
Protection from loss of Bicycle by theft.

and reaction that Democratic tariff-r-e 1 carCost, $2.00 Annually.
form sentiment should endeavor to force LFUE. J. HALE, JR., Agent.upon the Democratic Convention the can
didate who four years ago upon the same
issue won so gloriously Poor

northward from Cape Colony, and England
herself preparing to push southward from
Egypt.

The politics of Europe during the sevent-
eenth and eighteenth .centuries turned
upon the partition of America, and we all
know now that turned out. North America
became English and South America
Spanish. While England is still a great,
indeed the second, power in this hemis-
phere, Spain has lost all of her possessions
but one, and that one, which she has alie-
nated like the rest by frantic misgbvern-men- t,

she is now making, frantic efforts to

THE QELEBRATED

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

rM-- " are prompt, efficient andfon S PIUS ens v in effect. 25cents.

YEARS OP INTENSE PAIN.

Dixie, Alaroma and Ajax
are the best brands of Roasted Coffee.

and other good grades of Green Coffee.keep by force of arms. There is no power fr JT. JT. Watts, druggist and physl-.'- i.

Tiamboldt, Neb., who suffered withOld fashioned Buckwheat and best Syrup.

By all means be economical, but
don't be too economical where health
or life is concerned. The matter ot
a few. cents should never count be-

tween the old, standard and reliable
preparations and the new, obscure,
and in many cases, almost worthless
substitutes.

it ' llser.se for four years, trying every
a;.: 7 ad all treatments known to him- -,

and fellow-practUione- rs; .believes that
rt disease Is curable.. Ha writes: , . .

i r-ii-
h to tell what your, valuable medl-- c

j'ujj lone for me. . For four years I had
i iiscaso of the very worst kind. Bev-physici- ans

: I consulted, said it was
Rheumatism of the Heart.

Finest Table and Cooking Butter.
Canned Goods.

Raisins. Prunes.
Evaporated Fruit.

Grandpa's Wonder Soap.
Cigars 25c. per Box.

KINGAN'S RELIABLE HAMS.
At C. W. ELLIOTT & CO.'S.
M-W- -F

At NEWBERRY'S
Furniture Store

It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness pf
breath; palpita-
tions, severe
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pen can de-

scribe my suffer- -
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which occupies as to Africa the ' position
which Spain held as to America when the
struggle began which ended in the ex-
pulsion of Spain as a political power from
the mainland. The power which starts
with the greatest advantages for the
possession of Africa is, of course. Great
Britain, as the first of the trading, nations,
the first without a second and; ' without a
rival. No other nation approaches' her in
the qualtiesT which make "merchant ad-
venturers" and which make successful col-
onists. Such foreign trade as 'Africa al-
ready has is as preponderantly British" as
the foreign, trade of Asia. This is an im
menseand will doubtless ' prove to be a
decisive advantage in the struggle . It is
an advantage that political combinations
can only temporarily neutralize. If we
had not hampered ourselves by our com :

mercial legislation, we might compete
with Great Britain for the tradt of iBe
new Asia, if not of the New Africa. But
&u ,llfirs are lt seems tflat the action' of
the British Government is in the direction
of manifest destiny, and that a century
hence as great a part of Africa as of
America will have fallen to the English-speakin- g

race. It does not, however, foll-
ow that iu the one case more than in the
other it wili appear on the map as "British
possessions."

YOU CAN GET

FurnitureTor the Least
:
Money
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Something. to add comfort and cheer to
your Presides : lour weary years.

I finally, triedDR. J. H. WATTS,
NICE CHAIRS AND BED-ROO-

M SUITS.

W. H. NEWBERRY & SONS.
43 ft. . tf

Receivers' Notice.
Holders of Receivers1 Certificates ot the Peo

ple's National Bank of Fayetteville must present.
th . ir Oertincate8 at once, lr tney wouia get
their money there;od. Thefinal dividend is now

of Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypophosphites .

Is as much the standard for all con-

ditions of wasting in children and
adults .where the lungs are weak or
affected, as quinine is the standard for
malarial fevers. When you go to a
store to get Scott's Emulsion, don't
be fooled into taking something else
they say is just as good." isn't
Scott's Emulsion has gained Its repu-- '.
tation by its superior, merit, and noth-
ing of its kind has ever equalled it.
Your doctor will tell you that. . -- 1 ;

All druggists sell Scott's Emulsion.'1'--'
:

Two sizes cents and $1.00.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutts Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria .

constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles. ;

"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigli, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

readvt'and the busiuess must close at once.
WM. G. LeDUC,

d39-wl9-2- 6 Receiver.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into and 'made a new man of me. 1
have not had a symptom of .trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.
1 might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what lt has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly mys suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humbold Neb., May 9, 94. .
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive

that the first bottle will benefit.Siarantee sell it at II, 6 bottles for $5. or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. IndV

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Papers for Sale
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V with the world, 2000
completely cored men are

Two Opinions on the Ohio Mony Flank.
Springfielo KepublicanT

Three Republican State conventions
nave spoken this week. They have repres-
ented three different candidates for the
presidency, and their declarations on the
money question command first attention,w the three declarations the Allison plank

a'Uemostv satisfactory, because it rests
l?own reeord for an interpretation

! record is a fair,y conservativenn e. .The Rhode Island declaration is
I,8.1!6 d insane. What could be more
im

1
a Plicy which "recognizes"

qaai value in any dollar the governmentw or a mind to issue? The McKinley
'aratIon Ig tbe most two-face- d, of all;1 It
chockfull of double-dealin- g It is the
Publican plank of 1892 over again. Gold

Qa silver cannot both be?nsea as standardoney except as both area&orcted equal

pigging nappy praises xor
lllll III! HIP5L . A tne greatest, Kranu-es- t

and most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and
Tna frlcrrtf triftWrt t.f

1 medical science. An
account of tnls won
derful, discovery, inlwTlr fnrm. with rfif--
erences and proofs,
will . Ka oont. tri nf.

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0..BUFFAL0.II.Y.v "o cuiuagev:,. .4.0, inane, Oliver
it-ai-

d money, goldvfem

Old papers for sale at tb Observer Optics at
20 cents per hundred
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Children Cry for

Pitcher'c Caotorla.
Mu "rmnst be accorded free and un -

DO NOT PAIL 10 TBY lIcDOIT ALB'S COUGHChildren Cry for
Pitcher'o Castorib

Care. Yon will find it a ilrst-clas- a remedy.
Tha I nghts of coinage at a fiied" ratio.
C?ers of the MeKinley , platform

as well as anybody; bat their Sold by Druggists.
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